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July 23, 1993 

To: Socially Responsible Investment Advisors 
From: Jennifer Davis 

Tilden J. LeMelle, Chairman 
Jennifer Davis, Executive Director 

Nelson Mandela was unable to call for the lifting of 
sanctions during his recent visit as there had been no agreement 
on the establishment of a Transitional Executive Council. 
However, negotiations on an interim constitution begin on Monday, 
it is likely the ANC will call for the lifting of sanctions 
sometime this summer. 

There have been a number of important developments in regard 
to socially responsible investment in South Africa once the ANC 
calls for the lifting of sanctions. 

* The South African Council of Churches adopted a draft code 
of conduct at its national conference in July, a copy of 
which is enclosed. 

* The u.s. Conference of Mayors adopted a strong resolution 
at its annual meeting in June reaffirming its support for 
maintaining city sanctions against south Africa until the 
democratic movement calls for their lifting. The resolution 
further calls on companies, once Nelson Mandela calls for the 
lifting of sanctions, to make positive commitments to help 
overcome the legacy of apartheid. 

* ANC organized a conference in July in South Africa on 
foreign portfolio investment. The conference was addressed by 
COSATU General Secretary Jay Naidoo, who talked on the Union 
perspective on investment priorities and the role of a code 
of conduct and Rev. John Lamola of the South African Council 
of Churches, who presented the Council's guidelines for 
investors. The conference reviewed various potential 
investment vehicles that would. help overcome the legacy of 
apartheid. If you are interested in portfolio investment, 
please contact Richard Knight on our staff. 

These developments lay a strong-basis for supporting efforts 
to ensure that all South Africans benefit from the fruits of 
democracy once the ANC calls for the lifting of sanctions. 
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CODE OF CONDUCT FOR BUSINESS 
OPERATING IN SOUTH AFRICA 

(SACC INITIATIVE, JULY l99J) 

The apartheid system has·.:-historically burdened south Africa with 
qross economic distortions, staqnation, secrecy, severe 
discrimination and natural devastation. It has deprived the 
country 1 s . workers, communi ties, and environment of the 
fundamental riqnts written into international conventions and 
upheld in other countries. 

In order to reverse this cripplinq laqacy and to improve the 
ec::oncmic well-~einc; o~ all South Atricans, investment by both 
South African and multi~national companies needs to be reshaped 
in the imaqe of an equitable, clemocratic and life-enhancinq 
society. 

It is out of this qrave concern ana movitation based on ethical 
raliqious considerations that the south African council of 
Churches, meetinq in conference on a July 1993, takes this . 
initiative to introduce and support this code of conduct. The 
code outlines ways in which business can play a constructive and 
creative role in partnership with workers, communities and other 
members of civil society, to lay the economic foundations for a 
stable ana prosperous South Africa. 

While these standards are also expected to inform the policies 
ot a democratically electa4 qovernment, in the interim, they are 
desiqnea to apply to companies operatinq in south Africa. 

1. Zqual Opportunity 

Companies shoul4 insure ~at their operations are tree 
from disqrimination based on race, sex, religion, · 
political opinion or physical handicap, and implement 
affirmative action proqrams ciesignea to protect the 
equal rights and treatment ot the historically 
disaavantaqecl. 

2. '~aininq an~ Education 

companies should develop anct implement traininq and 
ducat ion programs to increase the prociucti ve capacities· 
of their Aouth African employees in consultation with 
the trade union movement. 

3 • workers Riqhts 

Companies should recognise representative unions ana 
upholcl their employees' %'iqhts to organise openly, 
b~rqain collectively, picket peacefully and strike 



withc~t intimidation or harassment. 

4. Wgrxi~q and Livinq Conditions 

Companies should main~ain safe and healthy work 
environment and strive-to ensure that the workinq and 
livinq cQnditi~ns they previae accord ~ith relevant 
intern~tional conventions. 

s. Job c~e&ticn ~nd Se~ity 

Companies $hould ~trive to maintain productive 
employment opportuniti~s and create new job tor s~uth 
Africans. 

6t COm&UDity ~Ql&ti~n~ 

Companies should :§hare information about their 
practices and project~d plans with communities aftect,ed 
by their oparations, and develop social r~~pensi:Oility . 
proqrams in onqoinq e.~nsultatien with representative 
~odies in tn~se communities. 

7. cons~e: P~oj~etion 

Compilni,a!l· $hould inform consu~®rs of any possible 
danger~ a~~t.1ciat.ed with thei:t' products and ,eooparate 
:with cona~.m~r prot~ction and broader community 
orqani~ations t~ aevalgp and uphold. appropriate product 
safety and quality standards. 

8a E~vi~~Am®nta1 P~~j~ctioD 

Ccmpanie~ ~hculd utilize anvironm~ntally sound 
praetie®~J and tachnoloqies J cliscl·osa how and. in what 
amounts they dispos@ of their wasta products, and seek 
to minimi~~ hazardous wasta$ 

9. Bmpc~~r.a~nt o~ Bl~~k BUsi~e~ses 

ecmpanisas sho~l4 striv~ to i~prove the d~velooment 
ot black-owned ~outh Afriean ~usin~sses ~Y purchasin9 
tram·and sub-contraetinq to such firms. 

10. ImplemeAtatieA 

Companies should gQope~ate with.monitors established 
to implement thes~ standards by disclosing- ::•levant 
informatien in a timely fashion. 
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